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Follow Us On Like Us 
On

Is Now Available For 
Free Pick Up At

The

In Magnolia Park
Woodruff Rd, Greenville

Bent Grass Greens - Lighted Course
Hole Length” 85 yds to 180yds - Rental Clubs & Pull Carts Available

864-233-6336   www.crosswinds-golf.com    61 Villa Rd - Greenville

From I-385 take Exit 40 A Pleasantburg Dr. Take first right (Villa Rd) In font of Olive Tree Restaurant
Travel approx 1/10th mile Course is on your left  Visible from I-385 towards Greenville

“I’ve played Par-3 courses all over the world . This is the finest 
course I have played.” Craig Perks, 2002 Players Champion & Golf Channel broadcaster.

Now offering great group outings 
for companies or civic groups! 

Daytime or Evenings!
Complete outing services available, golf, food and refreshments.

Wednesday Night Skins Game!
Show Up- Sign Up - Shotgun Start 6:30 PM

Everyday Rates Weekday Junior and Senior Rates
18 Holes 9 Holes
 $14.75 $9.00

18 Holes 9 Holes
 $18.00 $11.50

Directions: Exit from I-85 to the Highway 29, Williamston - South Anderson Exit.
Take the Belton Exit off Highway 29, Saluda Valley is 2 miles ahead on the left.

598 Beaverdam Rd. Williamston, SC 29697

Call for Tee Times (864) 847-7102

M-F $31.00 / Sat-Sun $36.00

Nine Hole and Walking Rates Available

Twilight Rate After 12 PM!
M-F $26.00  /  Sat-Sun $29.00

Seniors  Monday-Friday Anytime!
$25.00

The Palmetto Membership includes unlimited playing privileges at all 6 facilities. 
Family Dues $135/month, Senior-Junior Dues $125/month

The Crescent Membership lets you choose your Home Club for Primary Membership. Family Dues $110/month, Senior-Junior Dues $100/month
Call any of the clubs for details on this great membership opportunity

        We Are ALL ABOUT GOLF  www.golfaag.com

  Play 6 courses for the price of 1!

(864) 964-9966
(864) 646-3991

Highway 76  
Pendleton

(864) 878-6083

Hgwy 8 - Country Club Rd. 
Pickens

Highway 81 on 
Scotts Branch Rd. 

Anderson 

Woodhaven Golf Club  Pendleton   (864) 646-9511 (864) 225-8291

Anderson Country Club
1607 Market St.  Anderson

(864) 226-7688

Old Williamston Rd
Anderson

Highway 11 - 1308 Falcons Drive
Walhalla, 29691

(864) 638-0000

The Best Membership Value In The Upstate!
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MacDonald leaves BMW tourney
Executive Director 
resigns after 15 
years in charge

Darin MacDonald has resigned as the 
executive director of the BMW Charity 
Pro-Am presented by Synnex. MacDonald 
had led the event for the last 15 years.

MacDonald, along with former BMW 
Executive Bobby Hitt and Doug McGrath 
changed the PGA Tour event from a small 
regular Tour tournament to the Pro-Am 
format of today.

The tournament gained national noto-
riety when actor Kevin Costner came to the 
event for several years after the release of 
his “Tin Cup” movie.

Celebrities from sports, music and 
Hollywood helped make the tournament 
unique on the Tour. 

MacDonald has not announced his 
future plans.

Local golfers make 
US Amateur fields

The USGA Men’s and Women’s Ama-
teurs will have a number of state players 
trying to win championships.

The men will play later this month at 
Olympia Fields Country Club.

Clemson golfers Miller Capps, Carson 
Young and recently graduated Billy Ken-
nerly all made the field. Cody Proveaux is 
an alternate.

Recent USC grad Sean Kelly earned a 
spot in the Amateur as did future Gamecock 
golfer Caleb Proveaux.

Boiling Springs High School golfer 
Trent Phillips and Alabama golfer Jonathan 
Hardee from Greer are alternates.

Clemson’s Maria Messana qualified 
for the Amateur in Vero Beach, Florida

Furman’s Taylor Totland won .her 
qualifying tournament to advance to the 
USGA Women’s Am in Portland, Oregon. 
Joining Totland in the field will be team-
mate Alice Chen.

Carter wins third 
straight Carolinas Am

UNC golfer Carter Jenkins became 
the second golfer to ever win three straight 
CGA Carolina Amateur championships.

Former champion Carson Young from 
Clemson was the top South Carolina golfer 
in the tournament. Young finished in a tie 
for sixth place shooting a final round 65.

F.M. Laxton of Charlotte, who won 
the Carolina Amateurs in 1921-1923, is the 
only other to win three straight.

SCGA Hall of Fame 
to induct Rymer

Charlie Rymer will be inducted into 
the SCGA Hall of Fame in January.

Rymer set records as a Junior golfer in 
the state and went on to a fine professional 
career and now is a TV commentator.

The induction is schedule for January 
11th at Columbia Country Club. 

We’re making a major move to serve you even better!

1570 Laurens Rd. Greenville 
behind Chick-Fil-A on Laurens Rd.

864-232-0229
Store Hours

Mon-Fri
10AM - 5PM

Your Store.Your Game.Locally Owned and Operated

1168 N. Pleasantburg Dr.
is our new location.

We will be moving 
this month so 

please check our 
Facebook page for 

all the details! 
Like Our Facebook Page For Special Offers And Savings!

Check out our large selection of 
advanced shafts to improve your play 

Authorized, 
Exclusive dealer 

for 
Miura Clubs

1168 N. Pleasantburg Dr.

Todds win CGA 
Father-Son tourney

Walter and Walt Todd teamed up to 
win the CGA Father-Son Championship at  
the Legacy Golf Links in Aberdeen, NC.

The Todds shot a bogey free 6-under 
par 66 for a two shot victory.

This is the second win for the Todds. 
They won their first Father-Son title in  
2012.
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The Blade .. continued on page 16

301 Old Rockhouse Road Greenville
Follow Paris Mountain Country Club on Facebook & Twitter

For Tee Times & Directions

(864) 834-4781

Great Condition - Bent Grass GreensWelcome Back to Paris Mountain!

Late Summer & Fall Outing Dates Available
Grill Open Daily from  8 am - 7 pm

now serving adult beverages

Come Back to Paris Mountain!
Annual Memberships Now Available

Under New Ownership
Call about our Special Offer for former Members

Open for Public Play

Proveaux and Cox win at Thornblade
Kids helping Kids 
tourney raises over 
$100,000 for charity

Video Highlights
Event Photos

and Interviews at
www.scgolfclub.com

Caleb Proveaux of Leesville (left) and Emily Cox of Lancaster (right) won the boys and girls titles at The Blade Junior Golf Classic. Proveaux, a future USC golfer, adds The Blade title to his Bobby Chapman Junior 
Championship he won last fall. After winning at Thornblade Club Cox played in the USGA Junior Amateur Championship in Oklahoma.

First round leader Caleb Proveaux of 
Lexington made his lead stand up, but not 
without some difficulty.

Emily Cox of Lancaster shared the 
first round lead with Jodee Tindal of Rock 
Hill. In the final round Cox continued her 
steady play to record a three shot victory.

Proveaux, a future Gamecock golfer, 
opened the tournament with a 4-under par 
67 and looked to be able to run away from 
the field early in the second round.

“I started hot,”  he said. “I made four 
birdies in the first five holes, but then 
cooled off and I was back to even in a 
hurry,” he said.

While Proveaux gave the rest of the 
field an opening, none of the other golf-
ers were able to take advantage of the 
opportunity.

“I just was missing greens. I had some 
trouble getting up and down,” he said.

Logan Sowell of Kershaw posted the 
best score in the second round. He had 

the early clubhouse lead after he matched 
Proveaux’s opening round 67 to finish the 
tournament at 140.

Playing in the final group of the day 
with Proveaux two golfers tried to put 
pressure on the leader. 
Colt Martin of Pendle-
ton started the day one 
shot behind Proveaux, 
while Zack Gordon of 
Gaffney was two shots 
back.

Both golfers played 
well, but they were not able to take ad-
vantage of Proveaux’s rough patch in the 
middle of the round.

Gordon was able to shoot an even par 
final round to tie Sowell for second place. 
Martin fell a little further back after posting 
a 2-over 73 to finish in a tie for fourth place 
with Trent Phillips from Boiling Springs 

and Nick Willis from 
Cowpens.

P r o v e a u x 
wrapped up the win 
with a 20 foot birdie 
putt on the par-3 17th 
hole. His bogey on 
the final hole only 

meant that he would claim the win by two 
shots instead of three.

The Blade boys champion still has a 

year in high school at Gilbert before joining 
the USC golf team. Winning The Blade in 
his last opportunity was an important ac-
complishment.

“This is a tournament I have wanted to 
win all my life. It was a great way to finish 
up my junior career, here” he said.

Emily Cox believed winning a tourna-
ment as important as The Blade over an 
outstanding field “meant the world” to the 
champion.

“All the best girls the state play in this 
tournament. It showed me I can play with 
the top girls and that I can be up there,” 
she said.

Cox matched her opening round 73 in 
the final round for a 146 total. First round 
co-leaders fell off the pace, but that didn’t 
mean there were not other golfers making 
a run at the top spot.

Travelers Rest golfer Victoria Hus-
key’s final round score was one shot better 
than Cox posted, but she started four shots 
back and did not catch the leader.

Ashley Czarnecki of Mauldin carded a 
final round 73 to finish four shots out of the 
top spot in the girls tournament.

The goal for Cox in the final round was 

The top finishers at The Blade Junior were (l-r) Girls 3rd Ashley Czarnecki, 2nd Victoria Huskey, girls 
winner, boys winner Caleb Proveaux, boys 2nd place tie, Logan Sowell and Zack Gordon
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Ashley Czarnecki added another major 
state championship to her list of summer 
accomplishments. The Mauldin golfer 
won the CGA South Carolina Match Play 
championship at the Dataw Island Club.

The boys title was won by Nick Willis 
of Cowpens giving Upstate golfers a sweep 
of the championships.

Willis, who finished fourth in the 
SCGA Junior Amateur, topped Reed Bent-
ley in the morning semifinal round 2 up to 
get to the finals.

Matt Lehman of Bluffton stopped the 
strong run for the title of Jordan Warnock 
from Roebuck. Lehman moved into the 
finals after knocking off the Dorman golfer 
1 up.

In the boys final the two golfers played 
even until the eighth hole. Willis was able 
to card a pair of birdies on numbers 8 and 9. 
He added a win on the 10th hole to go 3 up.

“I was playing well and had a lead, but 
on the 13th hole I hit the best shot of my 
life so far,” said Willis.

On the par-5 hole Willis hit the shot 
of the tournament. He hit his second shot 
to within just a few inches of the cup and 

Lehman conceded the eagle putt.
“I’ve never had a hole-in-one or a 

double eagle. This was as close to one of 
those as I have ever gotten,” he said.

On the 15th hole Lehman hit his shot 
into a water hazard and the match ended 

with Willis taking a 5&3 victory.
Czarnecki finished off another fine 

week of play with a 4&3 victory over Jodee 
Tindal from Rock Hill.

The WSCGA Girls champion knocked 
off the defending champion Morgan Cox 

Junior Spotlight

Czarnecki and Willis win Jr Match Play titles
4&3 and then defeated Hailey Cleary of 
Lexington 3&2 before winning the cham-
pionship match.

“I just love match play,” she said. “I 
think it is more fun to play your opponent 
than just playing the course,” said Czar-
necki.

This week the rising senior used some 
of the early rounds to get a feel for the 
course. She had early success against all 
her opponents, but it was her match with 
the defending champion that showed she 
had the ability to win a close match.

“I was 6 up on Morgan through 7 holes, 
but it turned out to be a really close match. 
She won five straight holes and I was only 
1 up after 12 holes,” recalled Czarnecki.

Czarnecki played her best golf of the 
match on the next three holes to win 4&3 
and gain some confidence for the rest of 
the tournament.

“The field was not really big this year, 
but there were a lot of really good players. 
You would play a successful player in every 
round,” she said.

Her plan was very much like the way 
she played the last round in the WSCGA in-
dividual championship. Czarnecki wanted 
to put the ball in the fairways, and two putt 
for pars.

“If you can keep playing steady golf 
you can keep the pressure off yourself and 
put it on the other player and I was able to 
do that,” she said.

Ashley Czarnecki of Mauldin and Nick Willis of Cowpens won CGA SC Match Play titles at the Dataw Island 
Club. It was Czarnecki’s second major state title while Willis enjoyed bringing home his first big win.

2015 
Rates

Senior. M-F
$30

Sr. Sat-Sun
$39

Weekdays
$48

After 2 PM
$34

Sat-Sun
$58

After 2 PM
$39

The 
best 
two 

clubs 
in 

your 
bag!

2015 
Rates
$30

Weekdays
$27

Seniors
$40

Weekends
Super

Twilight
$22

After 4 pm

Book The Best Dates For Fall!
Schedule your Outing Now!

Call Marc Brady to find out what The Links can do to help 
you run a successful outing!

“We are currently booking golf events for the late Sum-
mer and Fall. We’re considered by many as one of the 

best courses and facilities for golf outings! 
Allow Willow Creek to assist you in making your event 

fun and successful!”
Bring your child to the course!

Kids 11 and under play FREE! Kids 12-17 play for a great rate!



JUNIOR GOLFERS!
4th Annual 

Henry Transou 
Memorial 

Junior Classic!
September  26-27

Cherokee National Golf Club
Gaffney, SC

Come join us for real Southern 
Hospitality including good food, 

good times and great golf!

Boys and Girls
Ages 8 to 18

Get Applications at
www.cherokeenationalgolfclub.com

Tournament Scoring Record 
Trevor Phillips   67-63-130

Cherokee National GC
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GSA Tour creates more play for juniors
Local Junior Tour 
celebrates first 
anniversary

The GSA Junior Golf Tour didn’t start 
off with a bang. Instead the very first event  
began almost under water.

“It rained really hard on the first day of 
our first tournament,” said Todd McAlister, 
one of the Tour founders. “We could only 
play nine holes, but the weather got better 
the second day and we finished the tourna-
ment,” he said.

It has  been a straight line forward and 
up for the local Tour since that first week-
end at Pickens Country Club a year ago.

In the last year the Tour has grown in 
number of players and number of events 
as the concept put forward by the founders 
is working.

There was a gap in the high school and 
junior schedules and they found quite a few 
kids wanted to play in tournaments.

“Todd and Lisa Carter and I both had 
boys playing high school golf. Our families 
got close because we spent so much time 
with the boys and golf,” he said.

The two families developed a tourna-
ment  format that would give inexperienced  
junior players a chance to play tournament 
golf. 

“We wanted to create tournaments that 
fill the void between the novice junior and 
golfers with more tournament experience,” 
said Todd Carter, a co-founder.

The first tournaments were played in 
the Easley area where there was a good 
base of golfers. 

The Tour got good word of mouth 
exposure and started to attract golfers from 
Greenville, Spartanburg and Anderson.

“We thought we would play a few 
events and then close up shop for the cooler 
months, but the kids and parents wanted us 
to keep going,” said McAlister.

The Tour adjusted the schedule to play 
one day events in cooler weather and two 
day events the rest of the year.

The number of golfers continued to 
grow and now tournaments average around 
50 players. 

Golfers are coming from as far as Rock 
Hill, the midlands and even Charleston to 
play in tournaments.

“We have been rated by the SCJGA to 
get points for our players. All our events 
have had enough entrants to earn points. 
Many of our kids don’t have the golfing 
resume yet to get into some of the state 

events and this is a way for them to build 
those resumes,” said Carter.

Travel and tournament costs keep 
many good young golfers from playing 
enough to advance in the junior ranks. 

“The tournaments are priced afford-
ably. We also play a lot of afternoon events 
so parents and kids can travel home and 
back without adding hotel costs,” said 
McAlister.

The young golfers get a lunch, tee 
gifts, on course refreshments and awards 
at each tournament.

This year the event at Pickens was 
the “Heat Wave Classic” to celebrate the 
Tour’s first anniversary and it would have 
welcomed a little rain to cool things off.

George Eubank of Spartanburg, who 
won the very first event in the 13-15 year 
old age group won again. This time he took 
the top spot in the boys 13-18 year old title.

The girls champion was Elle Johnson 
of Inman who topped Beth Ann Townsend 
of Greenville in a playoff.

“There may be a limit to the number of 
players we can take for any tournament, but 
we have not hit our limit yet. We welcome 
juniors from all over to come and play,” 
concluded Carter.

The complete tournament schedule 
along with registration information is 
available on the Tour’s web site at www.
leaguelineup.com/gsagolf.

George Eubank of Spartanburg received the winners 
trophy in the 13-15 year old age group from Tour 
cofounder Todd McAlister after the first tournament 
held by the GSA Tour last year at Pickens. Eubank 
repeated as champion in the same event a year later 
in the 16-18 year old age group. Elle Johnson of  
Inman won the girls division title (file photos) www.
leaguelineup.com/gsagolf
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532 Haywood Road 
Greenville, SC 
864-297-5600

USC’s NeSmith’s stays hot this summer
Gamecock golfer 
wins Players Am 
and Heritage Invite

Gamecock golfer Matt NeSmith won The Players Amateur at Bluffton to go along with his SEC individual 
championship. He also was the top local qualifier to earn a trip to the US Open last month. The North Augusta 
native has been on a hot streak since winning the title at the Hootie Collegiate at Bulls Bay last spring.

When you take the time to look over 
Matt NeSmith’s career results you should 
have no difficulty believing he will be 
among the very top returning college play-
ers in the country this fall.

The North Augusta native added to his 
impressive list of accomplishments since 
last spring by winning the title at the pres-
tigious Players Amateur held at Berkeley 
Hall in Bluffton.

“It was really cool to come down here 
and finally play good enough golf to win,” 
said the Gamecock golfer. “I’ve been here a 
bunch of times and never played quite well 
enough to win. This year I finally was able 
to put it all together,” he said.

For a time in the final round it looked 
like it would be just another top-ten finish 
for NeSmith. He had played in this event 
four other times and always came up short.

He started the final round in a tie for 
fourth place. He trailed Chase Koepka 
from the University of South Florida by 
five shots.

NeSmith was able to make two bird-
ies on the front nine to get a little closer to 
the leader.

“I really didn’t think I was in it until the 
13th hole. When I got the birdie I thought  I 
had five holes left and if I could make a few 
birdies to win this thing,” said NeSmith.

The 15th hole at Berkeley Hall proved 
to be the pivotal hole as NeSmith ran down 
the leader.

Koepka opened the door when he 
could not match NeSmith’s birdie, instead 
he carded a double bogey putting both golf-
ers at 12 under par. 

The two golfers would decide the 
championship on the remaining holes and 
they played even until the 18th.

“Everyone is nervous, I was nervous, I 
didn’t know how to handle it. I just tried to 

hit one good shot at a time,” he said.
While NeSmith had a number of vic-

tories in his career, coming from that far 
off the pace was an experience he had not 
had in awhile.

NeSmith made a 20 foot birdie putt on 
the final hole to take the win. The only time 
he led in the tournament was after he rolled 
in his last putt.

The USC golfer posted a 6-under par 
65 final round for a 13-under par tourna-

ment total.
“To play a flawless round of golf like 

that with no bogeys and to birdie 18. It was 
fantastic. I loved every second of it,” said 
the winner.

The win certainly enhances his stand-
ing in the ranks of national amateurs. 
NeSmith was ranked 13th nationally in the 
Golfweek Amateur rankings after winning  
the Players Am.

It was the second win NeSmith earned  

in an event connected with the Heritage. He 
won the Junior Heritage in 2011.

In addition to a nice trophy and a jump 
up in the amateur rankings, NeSmith will 
get a chance to complete the tri-fecta by 
playing in the RBC Heritage next spring. 

Ben Curtis, Rickie Fowler, Bill Haas 
and Camilo Villegas are just a few of the 
past winners who have gone on to success-
ful professional careers.

Since the spring college golf season 
started, NeSmith has built the kind of mo-
mentum that should make his recent wins 
not much of a surprise.

He got his first college win at the 
last regular season tournament. He won a 
playoff to take the Hootie Intercollegiate 
title at Bulls Bay.

He followed that up with his biggest 
win, the individual title at the SEC champi-
onship at the Sea Island Golf Club.

NeSmith helped the Gamecocks set 
a school record of five wins in a season. 
USC  advanced from the NCAA regional 
to the national tournament before their 
season ended.

However, NeSmith kept playing strong 
as he won a qualifying sectional to play in 
the US Open. 

NeSmith claimed medalist honors at 
the sectional at Hawks Ridge Golf Club in 
Ball Ground, Ga., with a two round total 
of 17-under par.

The 21 year old did not make the cut, 
but was able to gain a great deal of experi-
ence from the trip to Chambers Bay.

“Just getting inside the ropes and be-
ing able to play on a professional course 
has been really cool,” NeSmith said. “It’s 
been awesome to see where your game is 
compared to theirs and what sort of things 
you need to work on,” he said.

NeSmith still has several important 
events to play before returning to school,  
but his summer success can’t do anything  
other than to help him in the fall.

“Hopefully this will help my college 
career excel a little more,” concluded 
NeSmith.
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Rick Vieth
Attorney At Law
Rick’s Primary 

Practice Includes
l Personal Injury
l Auto Accidents
l Workers Comp

Top 100 Trial 
Lawyers in SC

Listed in Best Lawyers in America 
and National Trial Lawyers

864-583-5430
rvieth@hbvlaw.com

Criminal Cases - State & Federal
Family Court Cases - Divorce/Custody

Wrongful Death

Membership Drive - Zero Initiation Fee! 
Ask About Our Discount For Pre-Paid Annual Membership!

For membership information or a tour of the club and the Linkside course call the Golf Shop at (864) 244-8872

Let Us Host Your Tournament or Outing!
Call Lyn Young at 864-325-9954

101 Pebble Creek Dr  Taylors
864-244-8937

The Club Cottages at Pebble Creek
Furnished Model Now Open!

Call Lyn Young For Information

Twi Light 
Special 

$27.00 $37.00

 Weekdays                         WeekendsAfter 1 PM

Take advantage of our prepaid 
dues plan to save on your 
membership at Pebble Creek.
Call Lyn Young at 864-244-8937 
to reserve a date for your next 
outing NOW!

Get fitted and fit at Eagle Zone

Long time area PGA Professional Chris Dill is the new general manager at The Eagle Zone. In addition to 
club fitting Dill is introducing a fitness program to help golfers feel healthier and play better golf.

Getting fit can be 
a way to improve 
your game

The Eagle Zone has a well earned 
reputation as an award winning club fitter. 
The game improvement center on Pelham 
Road in Greenville has won a number of 
national awards from major golf companies 
like Ping.

Now the Eagle Zone wants to add 
another level of fitness to its ways to help 
golfers play better.

Chris Dill has joined the staff at The 
Eagle Zone as the general manager. The 
long time area PGA professional has served 
golfers at several area clubs.

Dill most recently was the head PGA  
professional at Holly Tree Country Club. 
While at Holly Tree, he began taking a 
greater interest in helping golfers improve 
their overall fitness.

“I started looking into the fitness aspect 
of the game a few years ago and saw that it 
can help every golfer play better,” he said.

His interest led Dill to become a fitness 
expert and a certified personal trainer. He 
also opened a fitness business in addition 
to his duties as a club pro.

“You can really see results when you 
can help golfers improve their condition. 
It lets them take advantage of all the ad-
vancements in club technology and proper 
fitting,” he said.

One of the reasons Dill made the move 
to the Eagle Zone was because adding the 
fitness program to everything else offered  
makes for an even more complete experi-
ence for golfers.

“We have so many things going for us 
here. We have a great staff of instructors,  
a wonderful range and short game practice 
facility. Excellent club repair and a com-
petitive golf shop for equipment. Fitness 
can be the icing on the cake,” he said.

Dill has identified an area in the Eagle 

Zone to begin the program. As it grows he 
believes so will the facilities.

“What I have found is that golfers want 
to improve, but they may not know exactly 
how to get started. This is something we 
can help them with now,” he said.

The program Dill will be offering isn’t 
a gym with a lot of equipment, instead it 
is one to one guidance that is tailored to a 
golfer’s specific needs.

“Everyone is different and this isn’t 
like picking a program and then trying to 
fit into it. I want to make sure we do what 
a golfer needs and what can produce the 
best results for them,” he said.

Golfers can contact Dill to find out 
more about how the Eagle Zone can help 
them improve their condition and their 
play.

For golfers who need to fine tune their 
game and equipment, Dill is making some 
changes to the kinds of equipment the shop 
will carry.

“We are bringing back Callaway. The 
company has introduced some very good 
new products. The return of the Great Big 
Bertha will get a lot of attention from golf-

ers,” he said.
One of the features of the Eagle Zone 

is the ability of Dill and the staff to get 
golfers into the right equipment any day 
of the week.

“With the range just outside the door, 
every day can become a demo day for 
golfers. Our staff has the experience and 
knowledge to take advantage of our fitting 
systems and the range to help golfers,” 
said Dill.

The combination of turf tees, covered 
tees and lights allow golfers to practice 
many playing conditions at times that are 
convenient to them.

“It is the same thing with our lessons. 
Our staff can set up appointments to meet a 
golfer’s schedule just about any time during 
the week,” he said.

Dill is inviting many of his students 
and friends to stop in and see what the Eagle 
Zone can do for their game.

“This is a wonderful facility that has 
a lot to offer and we want to help golfers 
take full advantage of everything we can do 
here at The Eagle Zone to help them enjoy 
playing golf,” concluded Dill.
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Conversion completed
Walker Course at 
Clemson to reopen 
August 15th

The conversion to Diamond Zoysia greens has been successfully completed and are the new greens are growing 
in on schedule.  The Walker Course crew is top dressing the greens and also working on some other projects 
like a new tunnel and tee box.

Everything is on schedule for the 
Walker Course at Clemson to reopen on 
August 15th.

The course has been closed to convert 
the greens to the new Diamond Zoysia turf.  
The preparation and installation went ac-
cording to schedule.

“I know golfers have not been happy 
about the heat, but it is exactly what we 
needed to help us,” said Don Garrett, the 
superintendent at the Walker Course.”The 
grass is growing good, we couldn’t ask for 
better conditions,” he said.

Just a little rain during the project was 
also helpful because the amount of water 
placed on the new greens could be con-
trolled for maximum efficiency.

“This was a big project for Don and 
his crew,” said Brent Jessup, the Walker 
Course’s PGA Professional. “He had as 
many as eight contractors out there at one 
time all working on projects around the 
course,” he said.

The greens installation may almost 
look like rolling out a new carpet, but the 
process really only begins when the turf is 
put in place.

The new greens have to be heavily top 
dressed and the crew at the Walker Course 
is making sure the sand gets deep down 
into the turf.

“The greens are a long way from per-
fect, but we can see they are doing fine. 
They may show some signs of the instal-
lation, but they will play pretty well when 
we reopen,” said Garrett.

The greens that were replaced had 
served the course for almost 20 years. 
Garrett and club members did extensive 
research to see what would be the best fit 
for the course.

The Walker Course benefits from 
elevation changes and has an abundance 
of trees.

However, the trees around some of the 
greens shut off the air flow. Air movement 
was needed to keep bent grass greens in 
playable condition during the hot months 

of the year.
The decision to go to a warm season 

grass was made with the interest of keep-
ing the greens, in top shape for the greatest 
amount of time during the year.

In addition to the greens, the course did 
a major reconstruction job on a tunnel that 
runs under the road separating the course.

“It really turned out great,” said  Jes-
sup. “They put a lot of work into it and it 
looks great and is going to be very func-
tional,” he added.

Jessup is also excited about the chang-
es made to one hole in particular.

“There is a new tee box on the third 
hole and the left side has been opened up. 
The par 3 hole now has a real wow factor 
for players,” said the pro.

Golfers should be pleased with the 
condition of the greens, but Garrett is the 
first to remind everyone they are going to 
get much better with time.

“It takes awhile for the greens to settle 
in. Golfers will see some of the seams, but 
that is more visual than anything that really 
affects putting,” said Garrett.

Some of the projects at the course will 
require a little more time to be completed, 
but none of them will affect play.

“We are good down the middle. We 
have some work to do around the edges 
and it probably is going to take us a good 
year to get everything the way we want it 
to be,” said Jessup.

As the work is completed it will make 
golfers experiences at the Walker Course 
even better.

“We are done, but we are not finished.  
Everything has gone very well so far and 
we are very happy,”concluded Garrett.

More photos at
www.scgolfclub.com
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US Open... continued on page 18

Taylor White had a home course 
advantage at the Coca-Cola Spartanburg 
County Men’s Amateur championship. The 
tournament was being played at the Caro-
lina Country Club which is the home course 
for White and the USC Upstate golf team.

The local knowledge didn’t hurt the 
rising junior at Upstate as he put together 
a three day total of 6 under par to win the 
county title.

“I was a little worried that I might just 
kind of take the course for granted,” said the 
rising junior at Upstate. “When you practice 
and play at a course often you think you 
know some ways to get around that are not 
always the best way to 
play in a tournament,” 
he said.

White played the 
first round of the 54 
hole event at even par. 
In the second round he 
was able to card a 4-under par 68 and take 
a one shot lead going into the final round.

“I got the speed of the greens down 
pretty good. I also had a lot of confidence 

off the tee and was able to swing freely 
and it turned into a pretty good round,” 
said White.

Golfers had to deal with some weather 
problems during the 
weekend. The second 
round of the tourna-
ment was delayed by 
rain and high winds for 
over two hours. 

The damage to 
the course included a 

downed tree in the playing area and wash 
outs in most of the 72 bunkers on the 
course.

The Carolina Country Club crew 

started cleaning up the course at first light 
on Sunday and by the time the first golfers 
started play the course was clear and in 
great condition.

All the golfers in the field appreciated 
the efforts of superintendent Jeff Reynolds     
and his staff for keeping the course in excel-
lent condition.

Ironically, the best scores of the tour-
nament were posted in the second round.

In the final round, White was able to 
add another shot to his lead in the early go-
ing. Fain dropped a shot to the leader and 
fell back to 2-under par for the tournament.

First round co-leader Jonathan Costello 

USC Upstate golfer Taylor White used a second round 4-under par 68 to take a one stroke lead he never gave up as he won the Coca-Cola Spartanburg County Men’s Amateur. First round co-leaders Seth Robertson (left) 
and Jonathan Costello (right) finished in a tie for second place in the tournament played at the Carolina Country Club.

White wins Spartanburg County Amateur
USC Upstate golfer 
claims four shot 
win at Carolina CC

Video Highlights
Event Photos

and Interviews at
www.scgolfclub.com

    Like us on Facebook Outfitting Golfers from 
Beginners to Pros for 35 Years!www.bypassgolfshop.com

Tigers..continued on page 10

133 Southport Rd. (295 By-Pass, 1/4 mile past Fudruckers on the left) Spartanburg 29301  (864) 576-7120  M-Sat 8:30 am - 6:00 pm
Expert Club Repair - Equipment Upgrades - Fast Service -  Upstate’s Largest Selection Of Used Clubs - Custom Fitting All Major Brands

     We use Flight Scope to help you get the perfect fit!
   Fitting systems for TaylorMade - Ping - Titlest - Adams - Cobra - Mizuno

Ready for Football?
College Logo Putter Grips
New Schedule Coins/Ball Markers
ACC-SEC-Major Conferences

B 330

$37.95 
Live Lucky 
Golf Hats
In Stock

Large Selection 
of Vokey Wedges

i Series Irons G Max Irons

Super Game Improvement Iron 
Ultra Easy To Hit 

for High Handicap Golfers

Save $50.00

Save $30.00Save $20.00
NOW FITTING FOR I SERIES

431 Stainless - More Feel
Deepened Cavity - 5 Shaft Options

Big Savings!

Save $70.00

Time to Replace Your Worn Grips!
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Call our golf shop for additional information, registration 
and tee times at the Furman Golf Course!

400 N. Hwy 25 By-Pass, Greenville 
864-294-2690

 2014 Award Winning Course 30 Best You Can Play - SC Golf Course Ratings Panel, 
 Best Golf Course in the Upstate - Greenville News Readers Choice

The Furman Golf Course is available for outings weekdays and weekends

PUBLIC WELCOME! COME OUT AND PLAY!

 2014 Golfweek Award Winner  Furman moves up 18 spots to the Top-20 in 
Golfweek Magazine’s ratings of top University courses!

www.furmangolfclub.com
PGA Instruction from 

Tim Eckstein 
Chuck Lackey - Jonathan Allen

Follow Us On

Like Us On

Juniors Any Day of the Week
18 years of age and younger

Walk 18 holes        $16     
Walk   9 Holes        $10     

Monday - Friday     (60 years of age & up)

Seniors   18 Holes  $32      
Green Fees

Mon - Fri             Before1pm  After1PM

18 Holes    $41    $32 

Rates Include Cart Fee, Plus Tax,  Expires 8-31-2015

 Sat - Sun            Before1pm  After1PM

18 Holes    $46    $36 

Rate Includes Cart Fee, Plus Tax, Expires 8-31-2015

Limestone golf coach Zack Siefert has 
gotten used to watching his players on the 
course. As coach of a nationally ranked 
NCAA Division II team, there isn’t a lot 
of time to keep up with his own golf skills.

Playing at his old home course, the 
former Clemson golfer put together three 
outstanding rounds to win the Purple Power 
Greenville County Amateur championship 
at Holly Tree.

“It was fun,” said Siefert. “I hadn’t 
played much golf in awhile. I decide to play 
when it was on the old home course and I 
had a great time,” he said.

Siefert started the tournament with 

a solid 2-under par round of 70 and got 
better as the weekend went on. He posted 
a second round 68 but still found himself 
well behind the leaders.

“It took me a little while to calm down 
because I  hadn’t 
played much golf. 
Once I got settled 
down I played some 
pretty good golf,” 
said Siefert.

Whit Suber, a 
two time county champion, shot identical 
rounds of 67 on the first two days to take a 
one shot lead into the final round.

Suber added to his lead on the front 
side at Holly Tree, but he started to have 
troubles when he bogeyed the ninth hole. 
He had gotten to 12 under par when he 
bogeyed the ninth hole and then double 
bogeyed the tenth hole.

Mac Johnson took advantage of 
Suber’s miscues. He had started the final 
round one shot behind the leader and 
wasn’t able to pick up any ground on the 
first nine holes.

The one time PGA 
professional missed a 
couple of chances on the 
first nine holes.  How-
ever, on the tenth hole 
when Suber doubled, 
Johnson rolled in a 20 

foot birdie putt to jump into the lead.
Johnson made solid pars and added 

a second backside birdie on the 14th hole 
to maintain his lead ahead of the charging 
Siefert.

“I knew how I was doing with the guys 
in my group, but I wasn’t sure of what was 
going on in front of us,” said Johnson.

When the Limestone College coach 

Siefert claims Greenville County Amateur
Chad Siefert (center) came from four strokes off the lead in the final round to win the Purple Power Greenville County Amateur. Siefert broke out of tie with Mac Johnson (right) late in the final round to record a two shot 
win. First round coleader and former champion Chris Eassy (left) finished in third place in the tournament played at Holly Tree Country Club.

Limestone College 
coach wins title on 
old home course

holed his short birdie putt on number 16 he 
had tied Johnson at 12-under par.

“I was pretty far back when I started. 
I had a number in my mind that I needed 
to get to 12 under,” he said.

While Siefert had success on the hole, 
Johnson was not as fortunate. His tee shot 
drifted off line and his second shot landed 
in a green side bunker and left the co-leader 
with a bad lie.

“It wasn’t good. It was a little fluffy 
and I couldn’t do much with it,” he said.

Johnson tried to blast the ball out of 
the trap, but his escape shot came up short. 
He had to settle for a bogey giving Siefert 
the lead.

Both golfers parred the 17th hole and 
the tournament championship would be 
decided on the final hole.

Siefert put his second shot on the par-5 

Video Highlights
Event Photos

and Interviews at
www.scgolfclub.com
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The Upstate’s Friendleist Golf Club!

105 Southern Oaks Dr.   864-859-6698
www.southernoaks-golf.com

Replay 9 Holes for $10
Newly Restocked Pro Shop
Walking Rates -Practice Range

Working MansSpecial
After 3 PM Every Day

$25.00

Summer Rates
$25 Seniors  (M-F)

$39 Weekdays
$29 After 2 PM
$44 Weekends
$30 After 2 PM

and Robertson tried to keep the pres-
sure on White, but had difficulty catching 
the leader. Both golfers fired final round 
2-under par 70s, but never got closer than 
two shots behind White.

“I played well, but there were some 
putts that I needed to make that just didn’t 
drop for me,” said Robertson. “I had my 
chances inside of eight feet, but I left some 
of them out there,” he said.

Costello had much the same story for 
his final round. He caught Robertson with 
a great par save on his 16th hole (Carolina 
CC #7) and finished in a tie for second 
place.

White played confidently and chal-
lenged the course when he could. He 
finished with a 2-under par round of 70 to 
post a winning total of 210, 6-under par.

“I had one three putt when it horse-
shoed out on me, but I played pretty solid. 
The course was in great condition, espe-
cially when you consider the rain we had 
on Saturday,” said the winner.

Fain finished in fourth place while five 
golfers finished tied for fifth place. Former 
champion Kyle Milner, Kyle Scruggs, Ken 
Leopard, Hunter Parks and Jeffrey Horton 

Taylor White celebrates his victory in the Coca-Cola Spartanburg County Men’s Amateur at the Carolina 
Country Club. Max Fain (below) finished in a tie for fourth place, but posted the best round of the tournament 
when he shot a 5-under par 67 in the second round.

all finished at 145.
“It is pretty cool to win a tournament 

and with this being sponsored by The First 
Tee it is even better. I grew up in The First 
Tee. Winning was just fun,” said the new 
champion.

Flight winners included, First Flight - 
Jake Smith, Second Flight - Josh Sprouse, 
Third Flight - Tyler Macolly, Fourth Flight 
- Shawn Cordle, Fifth Flight - Wesley 
Seaburg, Sixth Flight - Patrick Gosnell, 
Seventh Flight - Darren Gravley.

Spartanburg...
continued from page 10

finishing hole 50 feet from the pin on the 
unique Holly Tree double green. His ap-
proach putt left him with about eight feet 
for birdie.

“When I got to 18 I told myself if I 
could get one more, that would force them 
to shoot under par,” he said.

Siefert had no trouble dropping the 
putt to take a two shot lead over Johnson.

The former pro had to eagle the final 
hole to force a playoff with Siefert.

His second shot ended up above the 
hole and just off the green. Johnson needed 
to make a 35 foot eagle putt to extend the 
tournament.

“I think I used one club too much. A 
five iron would have put me in better posi-
tion to try for the eagle,” he said.

Johnson gave the ball an excellent roll 
and it missed the cup by inches. With the 
chance to win over, Johnson’s comeback 
putt for a birdie horseshoed the hole and 
he finished two behind Siefert.

“I did the best I could. I wasn’t playing 
for second. I wanted to win, but it didn’t 
happen for me,” said Johnson.

Siefert finished with a 7-under par 65 
for a three day total of 13-under par. The 

Zack Siefert shot a final round 65 to finish at 13-under par to win the Purple Power Greenville County 
Amateur at Holly Tree Country Club. USC golfer Keenan Huskey (right) tied a tournament record with a 
second round 9 under par 63. Huskey finished in a tie for fourth place.

Greenville...
continued from page 11

new champion knows he will hear about his 
win from his players at Limestone.

“I’m sure they will be talking some 
smack back on campus, Now they can’t 
say anything when I tell them what to do,” 
concluded Siefert.

First round co-leader Chris Eassy, a 
former county champion, struggled on the 
front nine, but was able to roll in three bird-
ies on the back side to close on the leaders.

USC golfer Keenan Huskey shot a 
9-under par 63 in the second round to tie a 
tournament record. His outstanding round 
moved him within three shots of the lead 
entering the final round.  A pair of bogeys 
on the front nine hurt Huskey’s chances of 
getting closer.

Robert Lutomski matched Siefert with 
a 7-under par 65 to tie for the best final 
round and also tie Huskey for fourth place.

Suber and future USC Upstate golfer 
Matt Carter tied for sixth place.

The Allison Cup, which goes to the 
club that has the best score among its 
members playing in the championship went 
to the home standing Holly Tree Country 
Club. Holly Tree had tied with Green Val-
ley Country Club but won the Cup on a 
tie breaker.

Flight winners included, First Flight 
- Zach Bishop, Second Flight - Michael 
Jordan, Third Fight - Chris Wilkins. 

Golfer Appreciation Day!
Saturday, Aug 22. 

Free Lunch - Free Range Balls - Certificate for one Free future Green Fee!
Call Golf Shop for Tee Times



Plates are 
Available  at 

SC DMV Offices

Support Junior Golf

A Portion of the Fee is contributed to Junior Golf in SC

For More Information and to Apply for a 
License Plate go to www.scjgf.org

tab Fund raising Initiative and Events
License Tag Program
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Mon-Wed-Fri
$31 

after 1pm 
$26

Tue-Thur
$26 Anytime

includes Hot Dog and Fountain 
Drink or sm range basket
Seniors  M-F

$26
Weekends & 

Holidays
$39

After 1 PM 
$31

All rates for 18 holes w/cart

Tuesday and Thursday 
Play 18 Holes with Cart$20

Three in a row 
Arlis Pike wins CGA 
Super-Senior for 
third straight year

Arlis Pike of Kernersville, NC won his third straight CGA Super-Senior title in the championship played at 
The Country Club of Spartanburg.

Three-Peats seem to be the thing in 
the Carolinas Golf Association these days. 
Arlis Pike of Kernersville, NC won his third 
straight CGA Super-Senior championship 
with a victory at The Country Club of 
Spartanburg.

Pike joins UNC golfer Carter Jenkins 
who won his third straight Carolinas Ama-
teur earlier in July.

Pike opened the 36 hole event with a 
6-under par round of 66 to trail Rick Luzar 
of Pinehurst by a shot.

In the second round the two golfers 
played each other just about even in what 
looked like a match play round.

Pike avoided a big problem when he 
was able to escape an almost certain bogey 
on the par 3, 14th hole. The defending 
champion had hit his tee shot over the green 
and had a difficult up and down to make par.

“I looked at what I had and thought 
if I could make that up and down I could 
go on and win the tournament,” said Pike.

His second shot rolled within gimmie 
range of the hole and he escaped and kept 

a share of the lead.
The tournament would be decided 

on the always pivotal par 5, 17th hole at 
Spartanburg. 

Pike hit his second shot on the green 
and had a good chance at an eagle. Luzar 
came close to getting his second shot on 
the green, but it landed short in a green 
side bunker.

Pike did not make the eagle putt, but 
his birdie gave him the lead.

Pike parred the final hole, while Luzar 
finished with a bogey to give the defending 
champion a two shot victory.

“To win one of these is pretty good, to 
win three is just great,” said the champion. 

The winner carded rounds of 66 and 
69 for a 135 total. Luzar followed up his 
opening round 65 with a 72 for a 137 total. 
Robert Desjardins of Matthews, NC was 
third at 139.

“This was just a great course for this 
tournament. It was the right length and it 
fit the competitors. For us guys over 65, we 
can’t play the 7,000 yard courses anymore, 
so the way Spartanburg was set up made for 
a very good tournament,” said Pike.

The top golfers from the Upstate area 
were Lynn Martin of Travelers Rest, who 
tied for sixth and Wayne Rogers of Easley 
who finished 20th.

Conveniently Located off I-85 & 385 at the Embassy Suites         650 Verdae Blvd.  Greenville, SC     Call  864.676.1500  For Tee Times

“It’s time to play The Preserve at Verdae”  The Most Convenient Premier Public Course In Greenville!

Rates include green fees, cart and range balls before the round  - Tee times available 7 days in advance 

Like Us
& Follow Us

EVERYDAY! 7 DAYS A WEEK!
Twilight Rates Begin at 1pm - Super Twilight Rates After 5:30pm 

Check our other Specials at 
www.thepreserveatverdae.com

Saturday, September 26th
3:00pm Shotgun Start

Scramble Format Entry Deadline  Tuesday, Sept 22nd

This 2-person team competition welcomes all Amateur golfers.

Hole-in-One Prizes on all 18 Holes!   $200 entry fee per player
Assemble your own team or be paired up!
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Upstate Amateur Schedule and Aces
Busy month for 
Upstate amateurs 
in August

The month of August will be busy for 
amateur players who want to play a lot of 
tournament golf.

The August schedule includes the 
Upstate’s largest weekend tournament at 
Bosobel as the Budweiser championship 
will be up for grabs.

Junior golfers also have several tour-
naments to play in September.

The Budweiser, August 15-16, Bosc-
obel Golf Club. The tournament is the larg-
est weekend amateur event in the Upstate. 

The event is broken down into morn-
ing and afternoon shotgun starts as up to 
240 players annually sign up for this event.

The tournament is open to all Upstate 
golfers and is flighted after the first round.

Registration information is available 
at all AAG Golf courses and at Boscobel 
by calling 864-646-3991.

The Earl Wooten Memorial, August 
22-23, Saluda Valley Golf Club.  The 
tournament is open to all golfers and is 
flighted after the first round.

The tournament includes a senior 
division.

Entry information is available at the 

Upstate Aces
Holes-In-One

The Golf 
Club would like 
to recognize 
all golfers who 
make a hole-in-
one.

If you make 
an ace please 
give the infor-

mation to your club pro and ask that they 
forward it to us at golfclubsc@gmail.
com.

We would like to know the hole, the 
club used and the names of any witnesses.

Here are this month’s aces:
Darrel Brown, Three Pines Country 

Club, #1, 176 yards, 5 iron. Witnessed 
by Mike Harpe, Steve Walker.

Don Duffy, Willow Creek, #3, 100 
yards, gap wedge. Witnessed by Bob 
Palmiteer, Russ Taylor, Don Diperno.

Glenn Barton, Greer CC, #13, 
140 yards, 7 iron. Witnessed by John 
LaFond, Willie Cannada, Dean Wilson, 
Michael Kennon.

Kevin Vaughn, Links O’Tryon, 
#7, 167 yards, 7 iron. Witnessed by 
Chad Harrington, Carlton Cisson, Joseph 
Wofford.

Saluda Valley golf shop by calling 864-
847-7102.

Upstate Amateur Championship, 
August 29-30, Green Valley Country 
Club. The tournament is open to all Up-
state golfers.

This is the third year the championship 
has been held and is becoming an end of 
the summer favorite for Upstate golfers.

Entry information is available at www.
upsstategolfclub.com.

Harvey Brock Orange Jacket Junior 
Classic, September 12-13  Pickens Coun-
try Club. The tournament is the first event 
after Junior golfers head back to school.

The event is open to all junior golfers 
and is divided into boys and girls age group 
competitions.

The tournament has had an impres-
sive list of winners including current SEC 
individual champion Matt NeSmith from 
USC, Cody Proveaux from Clemson and 
current SCGA Amateur Champion Andrew 
Novak from Wofford.

Entry information is available at www.
golfaag.com.

Greer Two-Man Open at Greer 
Country Club, September 19-20. The 
team event is open to all golfers. The field 
will be flighted after the first round.

Registration is available by calling the 
Greer Golf Shop at 864-877-9279.

Jimmy Evatt Memorial at Rolling 

Green September 19-20. The event is 
open to all golfers and a portion of the 
proceeds goes to MUSC.

Entry information is available at the 
Rolling Green Golf Shop by calling 864-
859-7716.

Bobby Chapman Junior Invitation-
al, The Country Club of Spartanburg, 
September 19-20. The tournament is a true 
invitational drawing top junior golfers from 
around the country.

The tournament has included future 
stars like Lucas Glover, Bill Haas and 
Bubba Watson to name a few.

Henry Transou Memorial Junior 
Classic, Cherokee National Golf Club, 
September 26-27th. The fourth annual 
junior tournament is open to all golfers, 
boys and girls from 8 to 18.

Entry information can be obtained 
from the club’s website at www.chero-
keenationalgolfclub.com.

Spartanburg County Invitational, 
Carolina Country Club, October 17-
18th. The tournament is open to any Spar-
tanburg County resident. 

The two-man team event is limited to  
the first 52 teams. Gross and net prizes.

Senior division (55 and over) will play 
from white tees. Starting times both days 
will be between 9:30 AM and 11:30 AM.

Registration information is available 
at the Golf Shop by calling 864-573-7540.

Tournament and Corporate Outings - 
Banquet Facilities - Practice Facility 

Golf Lessons and Clinics -  Professional Club Fitting 
Memberships Available

EVERYONE PLAYS FOR $29.00 EVERY TUESDAY

864-433-9192   101 Player Blvd  Duncan 29334
Conveniently located between Greenville & Spartanburg www.riverfallsgolf.com

Now Hosting a DOGFIGHT every Saturday!

Before or After Your Round or Anytime!
Stop in Dickey’s BBQ Pitt in our Clubhouse

Pro Shop - Driving Range - Practice Green

Special rates do not apply to coupons. All Rates Plus Tax
Monday Madness
$26  Any Player

$32 Weekdays $42 Weekends
18 holes, cart & tax

Gramling, SC  
10 Minutes from I-26 on Hwy 176

Cory McEwen  PGA Golf Professional

www.villagegreens.net

Toll Free 877-472-2411  864-472-2411

$26 Seniors Monday - Friday
All Rates Include Cart & Tax

Seniors

Now Join Two Great Golf Clubs for One Great Price!
River Falls Plantation and Village Greens Golf Club have teamed up to offer a 
special combined club membership! Details are available at both golf shops!

Sunday Buffet @ Sully’s   10:30 AM till 2:00 PM

Golf Instruction 
Available

Travis Simcheck
1 Hour  $50
1/2 Hour $30

Please Call For Appointment
Now is a great time to plan your  fall outings. 

Call for available dates!

Weekend Twilight 
$35 After 1 PM



Like the
TheGolfClubSC
on Facebook
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315 Piedmont Golf Course Rd.
Take  Highway 25 South from 

I-85, past Donaldson.  Turn right 
on Piedmont G.C. Rd. Lakeview 

is 2.5 miles on the right. 
Call   864-277-2680

Todd King   PGA Professional

Saturday, 
Sunday 

& Holidays

$35
$27 Monday  

Thru  
Friday

Rates are for 18 holes and cart including tax

23
Seniors   

Monday thru
Thursday

$

After 1 PM
$25.00 Weekdays

Sat after 1pm  and Sun After 12 PM  $30.00

Play Our Great Diamond Zoysia Greens! 
640 Keltner Ave.  Spartanburg  
(864) 583-7084  Tee Times - Directions  

www.TheCreekGolfClub.com

Memberships start at $46 per month!
Spartanburg’s Home Course!

Twilight Rate Everyday
After 2 PM $19.00

The Creek’s Members and Guests enjoy
Par Three Course - Golf Shop - Grill - Lounge 

Member Events & Tournaments - Weekly Dogfight 
Practice Range, Bunkers & Greens -PGA Instruction

Follow 
Us on 

Facebook
for

special
offers!

Spartanburg crowns champions

Spartanburg County crowned champions during July. (Clockwise from top-right) Fran Wilson won the Super-
Senior title, Doug Ramey claimed the Senior Amateur Championship. Victoria Hall won the Girls Junior 
Amateur title while Matt Teaster won the Boys Junior Amateur. Page Morehead finished with the victory in 
the Women’s Amateur.

County Amateur 
titles won by Seniors, 
Women and Juniors

Five new champions were crowned at 
the Coca-Cola Spartanburg County Senior 
Men’s, Super Senior Mens, Boys and Girls 
Juniors and Women’s tournaments played 
in July.

Doug Ramey won the Senior Men’s 
title while Frank Wilson finished on top of 
the Super-Senior Division.

Page Morehead won her first County 
Women’s title with Stephanie VanInwagon 
taking her sixth Senior Women’s title.

Matt Teaster claimed the boys junior 
championship and Victoria Hall won the 
girls title.

Spartanburg County Senior
Doug Ramey held a two-shot lead after 

the first round. It was a very good round, 
but it might have been even better.

“I know I left a couple of birdies out 
there with some putts I missed, but for the 
most part I played very well and was happy 
with the 68,” he said.

In the second round, Ramey never 
knew exactly how he stood. As is the case 
in most amateur events, there was not a 
scoreboard or a running tally of the golfers 
chasing the first round leader.

“I knew I was playing alright, but I 
also knew there were some golfers who 
were capable  of shooting better than the 
first round and getting into the lead,” said 
Ramey.

While the first day Ramey had little 
trouble, in the second round a double bogey 
on the 16th hole had him wondering if he 
still had a chance to win.

“I hit it over the green and got in a 
bunker, I bladed the shot out and ended 
up with a double and thought I might have 
lost the tournament on that hole,” he said.

Ramey parred the next two holes and 
saw his closest competitor Kin Britton 
watching him from near the club house.

“I would have liked to have been able 
to holler at him and find out what he shot, 
but I just concentrated on getting my par 
and hoping it was good enough,” said 
Ramey.

It turned out his two day total of 141 
was one shot better than Britton. Former 

champion Bobby Newman finished in third 
place while Gene Wetmore finished in third.

Another former champion, Bill Gee 
finished in a tie for fourth place with Dar-
ryl Brown. 

Brown aced his very first hole in the 
final round. He used a 5 iron to make the 
hole-in-one on the 176 yard hole. Mike 
Harpe and Steve Walker witnessed the ace.

Senior Men’s Flight winners included 
Championship Flight – Kin Britton, 
First Flight – Gene Wetmore, Second Flight 
– Ray Rankin, Third Flight – Ronnie Pruitt, 
County... continued on page 18
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www.amateurgolftour.net  or Call 864-425-2175

Upcoming Tournaments
August 8th Catechee,  August 22 Upstate Open at Bright’s Creek

Sept 5 The Legends at Chateau Elan

Play Tournament Golf Like the Pros!

2015 Sponsors

Golfweek Amateur Tour Players 
won over $3,000
from the season

 ending points fund last year!

We are giving away $1000 for any hole in one on Par 3, at all Upstate events.  
Golfsmith has donated a $25 gift card to be given away at each Upstate event.

to make some birdies not only to help 
her win, but also to help support the Shri-
ners Children’s Hospital.

PGA Tour golfer Ben Martin pledged 
to contribute $10 to The Blade charities for 
every birdie made in the tournament. Cox 
made 10 birdies in the two days.

“My goal was to make as many birdies 
as I could to donate money to the hospital. 
I figured if I could do that I could win,” 
concluded the Andrew Jackson high school 
junior.

Last year the tournament passed the 
$1 million mark.  This year The Blade 
Junior Classic contributed over $106,000 
to several area charities and public service 
organizations.

The Frazee Dream Center is in Green-
ville and operates as a free preschool, 
morning and after school, and summer 
program serving under resourced children.

The Center staff and volunteers pro-
vide assistance in the areas of academics, 
sportsmanship, character development and 
emotional wellness to children ranging in 
age from 3-16.

The Shriners Hospital for Children 
also received a contribution from the event 
this year.

The Hospital is committed to provid-
ing the best care for children in specialty 
areas of Orthopaedics, Burn Care, Spinal 
Cord injury, and Cleft Lip and Palate, re-
gardless of a family’s ability to pay.

Also receiving contributions from the 
event was The South Carolina Junior Golf 
Foundation and The First Tee of Greenville.

. “We have been successful because we 
have good people, a good club, a passion 
for junior golf and show young golfers how 
important it is to give something back,” 
said Rob Reeves, the tournament chairman.

Champions Tour star Jay Haas and his 
wife Jan have been a driving force behind 
the event since its inception. The example 
Haas has set in helping his community is 
something that Reeves hopes becomes part 
of every young golfer.

As part of the event the tournament 
presents a Spirit Award to a deserving 
individual that has overcome a difficult 
condition.

This year Grace Vaughan and her 
brother Jake, from Chesnee, received the 
tournament’s Spirit Award as part of the 
annual family dinner held before the start 
of the tournament.

Grace Vaughan had an amazing week 
at the Wells-Fargo Championship in Char-
lotte. The First Tee of Spartanburg golfer 
won a contest sponsored by the First Tee 
and Wells-Fargo which among other things 
earned her the chance to play in the Pro-Am 
with World #1 Rory Mcllroy.

Vaughan and her brother Jake both 
have battled a hereditary blood condition. 
The two have both been to Camp Courage 
for children and have come back to help 
other kids.

Tournament director Rob Reeves presented Spirit Awards to Jake and Grace Vaughan at the annual family dinner 
before The Blade Junior Golf Classic at Thornblade Club. The Frazee Dream Center (below) and Shriner’s 
Children’s Hospital (below) were two of four  organizations that benefited from the event.

The Blade...
continued from page 4

Call For Tee Times

864-578-0023

$38 Weekdays   
$48 Weekends
 $28 Seniors  

Monday-Thursday 

www.woodfinridge.com
North of Boiling Springs 

Off Hwy 9 at Lake Bowen Dam Rd.

The Complete 
Golf Experience!

Never to early to schedule your outing!
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Peach state success
Furman golfer Taylor Totland (above) celebrates her win at the Judson Collegiate Invitational in Roswell. 
Georgia. Natalie Srinivasan (bottom) of Spartanburg won the AJGA E-Z Go Vaughan Taylor championship 
in Evans, Georgia. Former Clemson golfer and Greenville resident Ashlan Ramsey (below) earned her first 
professional win with a victory in the Georgia State Women’s Open at the Brookfield Country Club in Roswell.

Totland, Ramsey 
and Srinivasan win 
in Georgia tourneys

In the third round the future Furman 
golfer shot a 75, but held her one shot lead 
over Morgan Baxendale of Windermere, 
FL for the victory.

The margin of victory was the result of  
Srinivasan’s three foot putt on the final hole

“It was a great feeling once the ball 
went in the hole on No. 18. I proved to 
myself I was able to win and there is no 
better place to do it than here where we get 
treated like pros.”

The JDI is an invitational that brings 
in golfers from the Top-150 in national 
rankings.

Totland shot rounds of 71-74-71 for 
+3 total and a one shot victory over Sarah 
Bea from North Carolina State.

She also recently qualified for the US 
Women’s Amateur by winning the sectional 
qualifying tournament in New Jersey.

Taylor Totland, Natalie Srinivasan and 
Ashlan Ramsey had enjoyable rides home 
on I-85 from a trio of winning efforts in the 
state of Georgia.

Totland won the Judson College In-
vitational at the Country Club of Roswell.

Srinivasan won the AJGA E-Z Go 
Vaughan Taylor championship at the Jones 
Creek Golf Club in Evans, Georgia.

Ramsey brought home her first profes-
sional win when she took top honors in the 
Georgia State Women’s Open played at 
the Brookfield Country Club in Roswell, 
Georgia. 

Ramsey left Clemson to turn pro after 
an outstanding freshman year. She won two 
college tournaments and was ranked as the 
best amateur in the country.

However, the start to her pro career 
was delayed while she recovered from a 
back injury. 

Now recovered, she earned an 11th 
place finish at the Symetra Tour’s Tully-
more Classic in Michigan.

She followed up that good perfor-
mance with her win in Georgia.

Ramsey shot a 7-under par 65 to take 
the first round lead and show that she was 
back to her old form. She noted that on her 
Twitter account.

“Shooting 65 was kinda fun. Lowest 
competitive round for me today, #found-
mygameagain,” she wrote.

The second round was almost as good. 
She carded a 5-under 67 to finish at 12-un-
der par and take a seven shot win.

Srinivasan earned her first victory in 
an AJGA Open event.

The Dorman High School golfer took 
the lead in the second round after shooting 
a 1-under par 71. 

“I kept the same mentality as I had the 
first two days,” Srinivasan said. “There are 
some great players out here, so I knew I had 
to keep hitting good shots. I kept hitting 
greens and I was confident in my putting,” 
she said.

Kevin L. Britt
PGA Teaching Professional

AimPoint Express Certified Instructor
803-261-9153

www.kevinbrittgolf.com

Individual Lessons 
Available by Appointment
kevinbrittgolf@gmail.com

Now teaching in the Upstate
All Ages & Skill Levels

PGA Class A
Teaching

Professional 
with 25 years of 

experience

Carolinas PGA 
Teacher of the 
Year Nominee

Carolinas PGA 
Junior Golf 

Leader of the 
Year Nominee

Express Level 1 & 2
Group Clinics

Saturday, Aug 29th  1pm
The Creek in Spartanburg
Sunday, August 30th 1pm
Mid-Carolina Club in Prosperity

Individual AimPoint Express 
instruction also available 

call Kevin to schedule 
private instruction or your 
own AimPoint group clinic!

Kevin’s work with Junior Golfers 
has produced professional tour 

players,state champions and more 
than 60 college scholarship golfers.

Call Kevin at 803-261-9153 
to register
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Greer Country Club - 2299 Gap Creek Road - Greer, 29651 - 864-877-9279

Public Welcome
GREER GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

“A Shot Makers Course”

NEW RATES
Weekdays

$34  
Twilight after 2 PM

$28  
Weekends

$40  
Twilight after 2 PM

$34
$25 Seniors M-FGreer 2 Man Open, September 19th & 20th. Open to all golfers.

Become A Member 
Three Membership Options

1 - Pay 1 Year in Advance 
with no initiation Fee
2 - Pay 2 quarter in advance
($490) and pay 2 quarters 
in six months
3 - Pay $100 per month with 
no up front cost or initiation

Fourth Flight – Kenny Pruitt, Fifth Flight – Bob 
Hames, Sixth Flight – Mike Webber.

Wilson won the Super-Senior title by four shots over 
Bobby Cox. The winner shot a two day total of 142. Super-
Senior golfers played from forward tees in the tournament.

Spartanburg County Women’s Am
Page Morehead, an incoming Wofford golfer, shot 

rounds of 77 and a tournament best 75 to win the title by 
three shots over Abbey Driscoll.

The former Spartanburg High School golfer had some 
misfortune and good fortune in the final round.

“I four-putted my second hole for a double bogey. 
I made a good birdie on the first hole and thought I had 
gotten off to a good start,” she said.

Morehead did play better and her putting on the very 
fast greens helped her get the win. 

She poured in a 50-footer on the fourth hole to get back 
up by two shots and win the County title in her first attempt.

“It is nice to get a win during the summer especially 
with starting at Wofford. It was a great experience for me,” 
said Morehead.

Stefanie VanInwagon shot rounds of 83 and 77 to win 
the Senior Women’s Division. The six time senior cham-
pion finished six shots in front of Julie Bradley.

Flight winners included – First Flight – Abbey 
Driscoll, Second Flight – Betty Armbruster, Third Flight 
– Vickie Bagwell.

Spartanburg County Junior Am
Matt Teaster added to his first round lead and Victoria 

Hall vaulted past the first round leaders as the two golf-
ers claimed the Coca-Cola Spartanburg County Junior 
Amateur titles.

Teaster had shot an opening round 5-under par 67 at 
Woodfin Ridge to hold a one shot lead over Samuel Wyatt. 

He shot a second round 3-under par 69 to pull away 
from the rest of the field and win his first County Junior 
Championship.

“I was playing with the guys who were  close to me,  
so I knew what was going on and what I had to do,” said 
Teaster.

The Spartanburg High School golfer didn’t start off 
the second round very well. It took him to the back nine 
before he was able to card his first birdie. On the back nine 
he made two other birdies to finish nine strokes ahead of 
the field.

“On number 15 I hit the best shot I hit all week. I was 
able to get a couple of birdies and then finished things off 

with a good birdie on number 18,” he said.
Teaster’s two round total of 136 may be a County 

Junior record. Unfortunately, the records are not exact, 
but most observe believe Teasters two rounds were among 
the best ever in the County Junior.

Nathan Franks and Samuel Wyatt both finished at 
145 to tie for second place. Kyle McIntyre was fourth 
and Josh Sprouse was fifth.

“Last year I finished 11th and I don’t know what was 
different, but something was,” said the boys champion.

Hall had to pass five other golfers to get to the top 
of the leader board. 

“I made a birdie on the par three on the back nine and 
that helped me get the win,” said Hall.

The Byrnes High School golfer’s two day total of 156 
was one shot better than Elle Johnson who shot a second 
round 77 to challenge for the lead.

The victory gave the young golfer a confidence boost 
for the rest of the summer and the fall girls high school 
golf season.

“This is certainly going to give me more confidence 
in future tournaments. I know I can play well and I am 
going to expect more of myself,” said the girls champion.

First round leader Sophie-Jade Miron finished in third 
place while Caitlyn Cook was fourth and Marley DeFreitas 
was fifth in the 36 hole tournament.

County...
    continued from page 15

Spartanburg High School golfer Matt Teaster won the Spartanburg 
County boy’s junior championship at Woodfin Ridge.

Green Valley to host 
Red Ribbon Golf Classic
on September 21st

The Greenville Family partnership has joined forces 
with the Chris and Kelly Hope Foundation for this year’s 
Red Ribbon Golf Classic at Green Valley Country Club.

The Greenville Family Partnership’s mission is to 
equip youth and families to make choices which positively 
impact their health and well-being.  The organization 
provides a variety of parenting classes and community 
outreach programs which serve local families. 

Mike Kaplan is the owner of Green Valley and has 
been a board member of the Greenville Family Partnership. 
He has seen the value of the work that is done by the group.

“It is important work,” he said. “I’m glad we can 
help by hosting the tournament. We can always use more 
sponsors,” he said.

The GFP work with schools helps bring the infor-
mation about drug prevention to students in a fun and 
interesting program.

The tournament is a way to support the effort and have 
fun playing golf for a day.

“Our course is in great shape and as a private club this 
is a way some golfers can play Green Valley who might 
not  have played here before. We know they will enjoy the 
day,” said Kaplan.

Tournament activities begin the night before with a 
thank you party for all sponsors and players in the tourna-
ment. Guests will enjoy complimentary hors d’oervres, 
an open bar and have the chance to bid on silent and live 
auction items.

Tournament sponsorship and entry information is 
available at 864-467-4099 or katherine968wix.com/red-
ribbon-classic. The GFP website is www.gfpdrugfree.org.

“This is a very worthy cause and I’m glad we can help 
support it at Green Valley and hope we get a lot of golf-
ers who can enjoy a day of great golf for a good cause,” 
concluded Kaplan.
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   5451 S Pine St. 
Spartanburg, 29302 

   Tee Times  & Info
864-582-7579

THURSDAY
NIGHT 

WING DING
Bigger and 

Better!

$30
Visit out our website!   

www.heddleshideway.com
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Greenville’s Joe White is helping to introduce a new golf ball to the game. The OnCore golf ball has been 
approved by the USGA. The M A 1.0 is patented and is the first hollow metal core golf ball. 

The right place and right time for OnCore
Greenville’s White 
leading inovative 
golf ball company 

Longtime golf executive and Green-
ville resident Joe White has spent a large 
part of his business career in pursuit of 
bringing innovative and cutting edge golf 
products and concepts to market.  

He has been the champion of the good 
idea, the revolutionary golf product and 
the solid reasoning that goes with a piece 
of equipment that has an uphill fight to be 
fully accepted by the golfing public.

White is now in the early stages of tak-
ing on one of the biggest challenges in one 
of the most competitive categories in the 
golf business.   He is president and COO of 
OnCore Golf Technology, a company that 
has designed and marketed a revolutionary 
and game changing new golf ball.

Getting a good new product in front 
of the public is only one part of his most 
recent quest.  The other part is doing it from 
Greenville, while most of the major golf 
manufacturers are in Southern California.

White helped bring Dunlop from 
New York to the Upstate and has served in 
executive positions with Maxfli, Yamaha 
and ZETT.  He was also president of the 
Gary Player Group, one of the leading golf 
course design firms, and is partially respon-
sible for their headquartering in Greenville.

“My passion for golf is shared with 
my desire to put Greenville on the map as 
a home for launching a new golf ball, “ said 
White. “OnCore Golf is the right company 
at the right time and introducing this new 
golf ball technology in the Carolinas is the 
right place,” he said.

White learned about the company by 
watching CNBC’s Power Lunch, on the 
business cable channel.  

The two founders of the company were 
making an investment pitch to a panel com-
prised of potential investors, CNBC Power 
Lunch host Dominic Chu and professional 
golfer Charlie Rymer, to determine if they 
thought the OnCore MA 1.0 golf ball had a 

chance to succeed in the golf market. 
“Their response was a resounding 

YES!  I called the company to purchase 
two dozen of their golf balls and wound-up 
with a full-time job running the company,” 
said White.

Joe’s story impressed the producers 
of CNBC so much that they invited him 
along with co-founders Bret Blakely and 
Steve Coulton to tell his story live to their 
world-wide audience late last year.

At this time the owners and founders 
have no intention of leaving their home 
base in Buffalo, New York, and coming to 
the sunny south.  However, White knows 
that to be a significant factor in the highly 
competitive global golf ball market, which 
is now estimated to be over 1 Billion Dol-

lars annually, the company needs to be 
operationally and marketing engaged in 
a region where golf is a year-round sport.  
Greenville is perfect for the company’s 
plans.

The company’s top product is the On-
Core MA 1.0 golf ball. The OnCore golf 
ball features Hollow Core construction 
technology. 

“It is only the second time since 1921 
the USGA has modified the interpretation 
of the Rules of Golf with respect to golf 
ball architecture,” said White

  This came as a direct result of OnCore 
Golf’s petition to the USGA requesting a 
decision that the hollow metal core ball be 
granted a ruling of “conformity”.  

“The USGA and the R&A granted us 
a Conforming to the Rules of Golf declara-
tion as of January 1, 2014.  We believe that 
we now have a game changing technology 
in golf ball design,” said OnCore’s COO.

This new construction produces “Rifle 
Spin” which is the same spin you have 
when a bullet leaves the barrel of a rifle.  

Additionally, the unique perimeter 
weighting combined with rifle spin results 
in maximum accuracy off the tee and a truer 
roll on the greens.  

The technology in the MA 1.0 makes 

for tighter shot dispersion with increased 
distance and accuracy.

“Golf clubs like PING have benefit-
ted from perimeter weighting for years.  
Our patented OnCore MA 1.0’s perimeter 
weighting is the first of its kind and is legal 
to be played in any competition,” noted 
White.

Now the competition that is most im-
portant to White is to get the ball into the 
hands of golfers.  

As in the past, he has to find ways to 
gain acceptance for a new golf ball without 
the high dollar endorsements of PGA Tour 
players.

The MA 1.0 golf ball is an expensive 
ball to manufacture.  The exacting demands 
placed on the Hollow Metal Core place-
ment to ensure the perimeter weighting 
requires a special manufacturing process 
that brings the golf world real innovation 
and independent test proven performance 
benefits.

The MA 1.0 golf ball is priced in the 
range of other premium golf balls.  It is sold 
through on-course Golf Professionals and 
select off-course retailers who understand 
the technology and the performance of the 
ball as they are best at testing and present-
ing new equipment changes to golfers.

“Nothing against the Big-Box chain 
clerks, but PGA golf professionals and elite 
golf shop owners can better answer tech-
nical questions and provide new product 
guidance that are just not available at large 
retail outlets;” said White.

Pursuing challenging tasks like mak-
ing a dent in the highly competitive golf 
ball market is not for the faint-hearted. 
Especially getting entrenched users of tra-
ditional brands to first try and then switch 
their choice in golf balls.  

“Asking golfers to make a switch to a 
new golf ball technology is something that 
does not happen overnight,” White said.

Launching a golf ball business in 
Greenville is as big a challenge. But, with 
a great idea, a revolutionary game changing 
golf ball and a reason to be in the Upstate, 
White and OnCore are not backing down 
from taking on the big challenge.

Find out more about OnCore 
at www.OnCoreGolf.com
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$43 Fri-Sun
Before 1 PM

$33 Mon-Thurs
Befor 1 PM

Get the Cherokee Valley 
Player’s Card!  

$50.00

$28 Mon-Thurs
After 1 PM

$38 Fri-Sun
After 1 PM

Save up to $300 on 20 Rounds of Golf
Free Under Armour Hat with Purchase!

$25 Mon-Thurs
SENIORS

Player’s Card

$50

Fitting 
Fridays!

Every Friday  10 am - 4 pm 
at the Cherokee Valley Driving Range

Come out and see all we have to offer!

Fittings offered on any other 
day by appointment only.

Stop in and learn about our 
new buying club for members!

Instruction from PGA & LPGA Professionals
Expert Club Fitting & Repair 

for All Major Brands!

DEMO DAY August 8th  9 am - 5 pm

Don’t miss out on our specials on social media!

8000 Pelham Rd. Greenville, SC
864.288.0001 / TheEagleZone.com

Open 9 am - 8 pm Daily

See it Fly Before You Buy! 


